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FURNITURE DEALERS- -

and Second Ave.

Wines
For Easter

We have a full ' line of the
iirest aim cnoicest wines
made and invit' vou'to cal
and insixjct our stock. Our
tioods are Ciiiarantced l'uri'
For a limited time only we
will give a choice liottle of
wine free with each dollar
purchase.

THE
RETAIL LIQUOR STORE

Corner Seventeenth street and Third
avenue

J. F RoBijrsow, President. L D. Mcdge. Vice President. H. K. CASTier, Cashier.

CENTRAL TRUST and SAVINGS BANK

Rock Island, 111.

Ircerpcrated Uuder State Law.
Capital Stork, OIOO.OOO. Three-and-a-h- air lr Cent Interest raid on IepoUta.

Trust Department
Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this department

tvhich ia kept entirely separate from the banking1 business of the company.
Ve act as executor of and trustee under Wills, Aumini&rator, guardian
and conservator of estates. -

lieceiver and asfignee of insolven estates. General financial agent for
non-residen- ts women, invalids and others.
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FOR EASTER BRIDES

FASHIONS IN GOWNS AND DECORA

TIONS AT THE WEDDING SEASON

Wfclte Ibr Keynote Unnxen, CblfTnna
ad I.oulninra to lie

teil A Xtw Wrinkle Iu Train At
tractive For Hrideinaids.
That maid who electa Kastcr week to

mark tho donning of her bridal sown
chooses the prettiest time of the year,
bar none. Not even Juno, with Its
wealth of bridal roses, lias km sweet
significance ns the days of the Easter
week. The decorations for a wedding
of this season are necessarily a bit
more limited than they would be at
later season, yet as white Id the thing
fcr the bride, with its nl;;iiilk-.tnc- e of
Innocence and purity, so Is white the
keynote for most beautiful wedding
decorations.

lty' common consent white and green
nlmost exclusively are used In, wedding
table decorations. Swansonla Is com
paratively new In tin sphere of deco--

ratlon, but is admirably united to grace
ful "garlandesmie" effects. It Is a

fi km whim

:

WEDIIXO GOWN WITH COURT Til.U.W

plumy white llower, not unlike the wis-
taria blossom, with small, feathery
foliage, resembling laurel.

Easter brides bouqucti will bo prefer-
ably of lilies of the valley, caught in

'chiffon in cascades nearly covering the
front of the gown, while swansonia
and maidenhair fern will be used for
bridesmaids' bouquets,

Gauzes and silks are beginning to be
considered suitable for a bride, and a
good deal of loiiisiiu' with a crinkle in
it. The bodices are often trimmed to
resemble berthas, and duchesse lace is
much more to the fore for this Impor-- !

tant occasion than of yore. Stpiare cut
court trains are the latest innovation,
and these are often covered the entire
length with lace. Long tunics of lace

.are very suitable, always provided that
they are so arranged that they do not
cut the ligure. Lace veils are worn as
well as tulle.

The first cut shows a wedding gown
In chiffon and lace, with a court train
of embroidered satin, while the second
cut presents two gowns from a newly
made troussKtn a street and an even-
ing dress.

At sonif of the English weddings
bridesmaids are carrying tall walking
sticks iutwini'd with llowers, accom-
panying long direct aire coats. Empire
coats and picture hats are effective.

: 111

GOWNS rEOM A TEOCSSEAP.

Bridesmaids may wear white satin
gowns with colored hats pale pink.
biu or mauve and carry muffs of
carnations, lilicsor other blooms. Where
brides are married In traveling gowns
these are usually made iu pastel cloths
or serges.

A charming gown for a very youth
ful bride Is made In hand tucked chif
fon, with three wide flounces of chif
fon billowing out around the feet and
a so.ua re train of ivory satin.

MENUS FOR EASTERTIDE.
A W.ddlsv Breakfast, an Kaatr

Dinner and a Simple Salad.
Wedding breakfast for twenty-fi- v

guests. Color scheme, green and white
JViliht't ctnuiUi are liurnt out, atnljneiinit ihiy
ettaiitl tiptoe on the tnity timuiitain I'im.

"llmnto nmi Juliet.
4

Consomme with Chicken Quenelles and
leas.

Oyster Croquettes (Kkk Shaped), Cucum
hers.

Braised Sweetbreads, Asparagus Tips.

v

AN KASTElt SA1.A1.

Fillets of Hef Tenderloin, lirown Mash
room jaiK.'L'.

. Pineapple untl Celery Salad.
Crcpin llayontial?.' with Pistachio Nuts.

Philuchio and Vunllla lee 'reain lJuiikct)
in Mfrlntrue Shells.

Assorted L'akvs. CofTee.

Easter dinner. Yellow color scheme.

That enme before the mralUnc dare and take
The winds of March with tteauty.

Cream of Spinach. Consomme a la Royal.
Olives.

Brook Trout. Fri.-- l, Sauce Tartars.
Potato Croquettes (Kkk Shaped), 1'eas In

Cream Satire In Center.
Asparagus in Puff I'aste l'atties, Eg

Yolks.
Crown of I jirnb. Mint Sauce.

P.ernhardt Potatoes.
Banana Fritters, Oranpe Sauce.

Lettuce. Kdam Cheese. Water Crackers,
Pineapple Mousse with Orange Jelly.

Assorted Cukes. Cafe Noir.

Easter Salad. Remove the coarse
stems from a bunch of watercress;
wash, dry and chill the leaves. When
ready to serve, dress with oil, salt
lepier and lemon Juice in the order
named. Turn on to a serving dish.
Surround with a border of fresh nas
turtium leaves and blossoms and hard
boiled egss cut In quarters or slices.
Huston Cooking School Magazine.

A CREAMY COMPLEXION.

Some Seerets-Tha- t Are Said to Re- -

tore lirauty to tbe Skin.
Wise treatment, both internal and ex

ternal, will sillily result in a skin
whose texture resembles the top of
pan of Devonshire ream. Cream is a
synonym for luxury. A cat fed on it
has a sleek appearance and superb fur,
Living upon the cream of things de
velops the well hrc& well groomed type
of modern civilization.

o woman with prematurely crow
tracked eyes and ha track neck need
despair, but accept gratefully the

u hings of science and sense. Milk is
fattening: cream more . Buy one of
the wholevwhoat preparations, already
ooked. ami make a gruel of it, with

half a pint of very rich milk and
inch of salt. Cook it slowly, stirring

occasionally till it bubbles up like a
hnrlotte russe. Sip it as hot as can be

taken just before retiring. This will
nourish the nerves ai:d tissues, promote
sound sleep and till out all crevices of
one's anatomy. It must be taken regu
larly for several months.

Most skin troubles come from a
starved state of the pores. These, be
ing fed from within and without, are
restored to healthful action. Wash

our face every night vigorously with
hot water andoap; rinse with cold
and dry carefully. Rub in, with an up
ward movement, this pure
cream: Take four ounces of the finest
oil of sweet almonds, one ounce fresh
rosewater, half a teaspoonful each of
benzoin and violet extract aud half
au ounce each of spermaceti and white
wax. Cut up the latter tine, add the
oil and stir over the tire till boiling.
Set into a pan of snow or ice. stirring
slowly and scraping toward the center
all accumulation hardening at the sides
or bottom. When evenly thick, beat
for half an hour, add the rosewater and
benzoin mixed together slowly, then
beat for about fifteen minutes longer.

Add the violet perfume, and stir It
In well. Tour Into a jelly tumbler with

tight fitting top and set in a cold
place for several hours. This cream. If
properly made, keeps perfectly, is a
pure skin food and never causes a
downy growth upon the face. It is the
safest and most satisfactory cosmetic,
according to a writer on this topic.

Floonced Sleeves.
A noticeable feature In the change of

evening gowns Is in the sleeve. Last
year the tight lace sleeve seemed to
have it all Its own way. This year the
6lecvcs to the Loui3 XVI. dresses are,
of course, of silk, turned, back above
the elbow and decorated with frills of
lace, while sleeves to chiffon and lace
gowns may be formed of frills from
Bhoulder to elbow, gathered round-war-d

a revival of n bygone style,
tbc6e flounced sleeves, but undoubted-
ly they are very becoming, and there-
fore may they be welcomed cither
when the frills are eutirely made of
lace or when each lace frill is alter-
nated with a' frill of chiffon.

German Coffee Cake.
Dissolve two yeast cakes In one-four- th

of a cup of water and add to one
eup of scalded and cooled milk with
flour to make a stiff batter. When
light, add one-thir- d of a cup of melted
butter, one-four- th of a cup of sugar,
half a teaspoonful of salt, one egg, well
beaten, grating of lemon rind and flour
to make a very stiff batter. Beat very
thoroughly. When light, spread in a
buttered dripping pan, cover and let
rise. When ready for the oven, brush
over witb beaten egg and dust thickly
with sugar and cinnamon mixed to
gether. Bake in a hot oven. Reheat
for breakfast. '

HANNA IN 1904.
Ohio Senator Denies Presidential

Dee Has Nested Iu Ills Cunnet.
A half page picture of Senator Ilan-na- .

labeled 'The Man of the Hour."
appeared In one of the Washington pa-
pers recently, with a laudatory notice,
writes a regular correspondent of the
Now York I'ress. This advertisement
was taken by many as an announce-mii- t

oT I Ia uua's candidacy for 1001,
but the senator angrily denies any
knowledge of the publication or its
purposes.

"I saw the picture in the paper,"
said llanua. "but I paid no particular
attention to it. The paper was lying
on a member's desk, and I did not
think it worth while to pick it up. I
supposed it was some advertisement,
and, while I did not like that use of
my picture, I have grown so indiffer-
ent t.i likenesses and caricatures that
I did not examine the paper closely. I
do not know where tne picture came
from or the object in publishing It at
this time.'

'Now? It is rather significant." added
Senator Ilanna. "that there are some
men who insist that I have prospects
for 1IK)1. I have asked these men to
stop this kind of talk, but they persist
in warning me that if I do this or that
thinsr I am hurting my chances for the
presidency. 1'or instance, there is "Scot- -

ty (meaning Senator Scott of West
Virginia), who has told mo within a
day or two that if I did not let up in
auvocating reciprocity for Cuba as a
McKinley administration obligation I
would ruin myself iolitically. My re-p!- v

to that was that if 'Scott v did not
stop warning me about my political ft!
ture I would come out for absolute free
trade, and then there would be no mis
take about my finish.

"I want to stop this candidacy busi-
ness and the mention of my name at
this time, when we have more impor-
tant things to think about. 1 am more
deeply concerned in the passage of the
ship subsidy bill, which I expect to go
through the. senate by a party vote.
That will make it u party measure and
ouirht to insure its passage by the
house. When the subsidy bill is a law
or even iioioro that time, my next care
will be for canal legislation. It is not
true that I am opposed to any canal
bill. I favor the Spooncr amendment.
caving the question iu the Lands of

tho president, and hope that the Pana
ma cu'nal route will be selected. It Is
the most feasible route, no matter what
Senator Morgan savs. and I intend to
give a presentation of arguments on
the I'aT'.ama side that 1 hope will be
convincing, nitiiotigii l wouai preier
the Darien."

EASTERTIDE PLANT . LEGENDS.

Continued from Ninth Pape.

tree was cut down to lurmsii a ridge
pole, but afier it was brought in it was
iuiiiiu to be too short. 1 lien it was
ast aside and lay waste by the pool of

Iietliesda until it was taken to form
the cross, which, according to Chris
tianity, will guide us to tho paradise
lost to us by the weakness of the lust
man.

I have kviI yonrvaluab ( tS( A- -
RKIS and tlal them lwrteet. Couldn't do
without tlx ii:. I have usitl them forsoiue lime
for iHttLrt'tion etui bihousni-s- ami um iio.v com- -

;rlely cured. Kt coniir.ciul ihcni. to evervonft
Oiico tried, you will isevrr bo without them in
the family. t.ijw. A. JIaux. Albany. N. Y.

tBEST
FOR

tft RTIC,

Plfiacnnt Pntnt.thtrt IV.t.nt. T j rinrA TU

Oood. ii'vor Sicken. oakt-- or Or1 10c, ic, 50c.
CURE CONSTIPATION

8trllg RriiM-d- ('MTum?, Cblrazn, ftaptrval. New York. 321

Kfl Til DAP Sold and by all drug- - I
HJ'lU'DAO tists tol l Kt: Tobacco Uubiu

Digests what you cat.
Thi3 preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It elves instant relief ana never
fails to cure. Xt allows you to oat. an
tho food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dvsrertics have Deen
cured after evervthim? else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child- -
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E. C. Pf.Witt & Co.. Othicafro

'i'htjll. bottle cou tains 2 H tiuics tbeOOc size.
All druggists.

Heals the Skin.
t Throve It on wtnbborn cn of ijimpUa, tczrmttttr, rripti, ulcvr. or any eruption. Tb

car iprmnnf ill. Jucrrii a t trucfriit
or ry luni!. i'npaii1. Ivack up it ctnxl work
Witt f tMk-ii'lf- t XrtillftUI aS 3(.'CUtH.

Jti! .TfV. HOLLOW A. Y A t..
'Your .Ointment healed my band

of tetter In two weeks. My doctor
prescribed it." Linule Davis,

Tena. ,

BIGGER BOX
SAME PRICE

THE. MODERN STOVE POLISH,

Brilliant. Clean,
Easily Applied.
Absolutely
Odorless

LIQUID- -
BETTER YET'
FIRE PROOF "

PAYING RENT

YOU OR INTEREST

The Guarantee
EE

HQ me
CLUB

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

WILL SUPPLY YOU WITH FUNDS

TO PAY OFF YOUR MORTGAGE OR

BUY A HOME OR FARM, AND YOU

PAY FOR SAME IN SMALL MONTH-

LY PAYMENTS

WITHOUT INTEREST

Remember the larger your monthly pay

ments to the building fund, ths mors rap'
Uly homes can be supplied to member?.

SERIES A.

& ja c c s S

s5 ,
ss. 53

UuL i; sea SB 2.

S3 00 SI 000 $ 5 SO $10 R0
hOO' 2000 i 1 60 i 21 60
o 00 3000 17 40; 32 40'15 GO 5000 29 CO 5 t 00

Dyspepsia CureEWTS WAN

HeiskelFs
Ointment

ifUHGsni

SERIES B.

ii -

O 4
: Eta

3 CO S 500 S I 65 2 00
.i CO r.c.'i 3 30 5 no
4 50 500 4 05 8 70
6 00 2000 6 60 1 1 bO

OFFICERS
Makion E SwicNsy, Attorney at Law. . . . prcsidcr t
Gborgb Bbnnbtt, Retail Furs and CIdvs.

Edgar F. Codfkhv - Secretary

MAIN 0FFCE,
1714 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAMD, ILL.

Cherry Diamond

Havana

. Cigars,

Matchless in

Quality and make.

McCoy 5c Co., N. Y.

Makers.

S. hi. Arndt & Co.,

Distributors.

1706 Second Avenue.

" BENGSTOX'8 BLOCK.

Chicago Dental Company

II Mlfll T .
" i- a J

For Painless Dentistry
Call and hare your teeth exam-
ined free. W'e will tell you fvhat
your tilling or crowning will cost
before the work is commenced.
Sets of teeth, if you need them,
or if yoor old ones do not tit call
on ii? and we jjuarantee a lit. Our
Thin Klatie Plates do not take
up room in the mouth like the
old ones do. and lit when all oth-
ers fad by our method.

CLEANING FKKK.
Cement Filling 25 C
15one till In 25C
Platinum tilling-- 50C
Silver Fillings 50c
Gold Fillings, $1 and tip... $1.00
Gold Crowns, 4 to 6 4.00
Set of Teeth, $5 and up... 5.00

Permanent location

Office 1607 Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND.

Over Speidel's Drug1 Store.

VERY LOW
RATES

Kverv lav during" the months of
March "and April. ltU2, tho UNION
PAt'lFM' will sell Colonist one-wa- y

ticket s at the following rates:

Missouri River
$20.00 To

City.
Ogden and Salt Lake

To IJutte, Anaconda and$20.00 ' Helena.

$22.50 To Spokane.
To Points on the (I real$22.50 Northern II v., Spo

kane to Wenatcheo inc., via Hunting-to- n

and Spokane.
To Points on Great$25.00 Northern Ky., west of

Wenatclice, vi a Huntington and Spo--
kane.

To Portland, Taeoma$25.00 and Seattle.

$25.00 To Ashland, Oregon and
intermediate points.

including Branch Lines on S. P. Co.,
south of Portland, via Portland.
QO nn To San Francisco, Los
3a-O.U- U Angeles and other
California Points.
Full information cheerfully furnished

on application to:
W. C. NEIMYER, G. A.,

Sou til Clark St. t l.i ir. Ill

THE

Rock Island & Peoria
Railway is the

SHORT LINE
To Points East, Southeast and

South, as Shown Below:
Lv Rock Islacd am 1 4b pm
At Peoria 11 am 4 51 pm

" Atlanta, lia s so am 7 30 pm
" llloomingion. Ill 1 jr. pm C '5 pm
' Champaigr, 111 pm X )' pm

" Cincinnati. O i) or pm 7 10 am
" Decatur, IU 2 15 pm ! or, pm
" EvaDfiviUe. In 33 pm s or. am
" Indianapolis, lad.... 6 0 i" pm 3 .'!0 am
' Jacksonville, 111 X 45 pm 11 3S pm

" Jaclisonville. Fla... 7 M pm 7 fO am
" Loulsvl le, Ky 11 10 pm 9 :u am
" Muncie, Ind 7 48 pra 5 .V. am
" Mobile, Ala 4 15 pm 2 S5 am

Memphis, Tenn k OS am f 05 am
Nashville, TenD 12 45 am 1 05 am

" New Orleans, La pm 7 15 pm
" Richmond, Va 3 30 pm 8 10 am

SpriQK'leld. IU 2 30 pm S 10 pm
" St-- Louis, Mo 6 12 pm 7 10 am
" Terre Haute, Ind... 5 30 pm 5 20 am
" Washington. D. C... 3 35 pm 6 47 am

An Hddmoniil l'aaaenicer Train leva
Kock Inland at 7:35 p. iu. and reach
feurla at 10:.-- p. m.

:. L. COFF, Asrent.
M. A. PATTE11SOX, (i. P. A.

Home Seeker's
Excursion at very

Low Rates
to many points in the following terri
tory: Alabama, Honda, deorgia,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Ten-
nessee, and Virginia, over the

Big Four Route
Selling dates,

MARCH 4 AND 18,
APRIL 1 AND 15
MAY 6 AND 20 .

For full information and particulars
as to rates, tickets, limits, stop over
privileges, etc., call on Agents "Big
Four Route," or address the under-
signed.
WARBKN .1. 1.VXCII. W. P. nKPPK.

Gen. Pass. &T1U. Agt. Asst. O. P. & T. A.
Cincinnati, O.

ATuLKX M. NYE, T. P. A.
Peoria, Illinois.
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